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Alexander Bros.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Thomas, - - - Arizona.

Farm

V

Tho NEATEST and BEST ASSOETED STOCK
InThoVolloy

Attention!

We want your Trade.
Do You Noed, Supplies?

Come and See Us.
"Wo will buy your Grain NOW and make advan-

ces to you on same.

Best Goods ! Lowest Prices !

Courteous Treatment.
COIUtAL AND RESTAURANT ATTACHED.

Jennings & Kirtland
General Merchandise,

THE POPULAE

Groceries,Dry Goods, Hay, Grain

ly
Buying our Stock of BOOTS AND SHOES

Direct from MANUFACTUEEES, enables

us to sell at tho YEEY LOWEST Prices.

A Few Words in Regard to Groceries

OUE STOCK CONSISTS OF

Every Essential Article
From tho Best "WHOLESALE JOBBEES, and wo can readily Guar

antee tho purest stock

t Our Stock is Full WeigM-- 16 ounces to the Pound.

Como aud oxamino our stock and learn our prices.

Orrtors tttlcoii OLOTIIING.by AV. U.IiiivrlH
IProm 811 to :5 per SUIT.

JENNINQS 52 KIRTLIND,
Saford, Arizona.

Having

Arizona.

DEALEES

BOOTiHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes, $1.50 to $5.00

ladies' Fine Shoes, 85c to $3.50

)o(

D

in Fryo's Canyon, wo will keep a

X

- Justice of the Peace -
Solomonville, Arizona.

Collections a Specialty. Convoyancing of Every
turo promptly attended to.

' Real Estate Agent,
Thoso desirous of investing in Mines or Ecal Es-
tate in Graham County will find it to thoir in-

terest to call at my offico on Main Street in
Correspondonco Solicited.

LUMBER YAR
AT FRYE'S RANCH

Foot Hills Graham Mountains. P. 0. Thatcher, Arizona.

E. N. Chlaxson & Sons, Proprietors.

purchased tho SAW MILL

IN

Na

woll supplied LUMBEE YABD at this placo. All kinds of

Eogular Cut Lumhor, can bo furnished at onco

Special Orders for Lumber
Not Exceeding 10,000 Feet,

?

Can bo filled from tho mill in ton days, except ceil-XUt- tt

ing and flooring. OUE PEICES will bo found as
low as tho lowest and wo invito tho public to give us

trial.- "Wo shall endeavor to give comploto satisfaction to ovory Cus-
tomer. Special 3?xicw For Cash.

ilNviGhlarson & Sons.
Mt61llPflKA10B-A"i- ' frJ-- '

The ouly first-clas- s Hotel in Safloid
Situated Convenient lo Depot

Ofoesbeck
Always prepared to furnish
Commercial men first-clas- s

Accommodation

Largo and well ventilated rooms,
aro among its attractions.

Our Tables are supplied with the
Best Food Attainable.

Monthly Boarders furnished special rates

MKS. E. A. GROESBECK,
Proprietress.

Post Office
STOEE

T. T. HTJNTEK, Proprietor.

Tho Coziest littlo storo in tho Val-lo- y

now open

Come find Seo our Line of

Smokers' Articles
Students' Supplies
Confectionery and
Stationery.
Native Fruit a Specialty in Season

Don't Forget tho Placo
Tost Office Stoke

Sam "Watson's

LINE'.
Direct line From

Solomonville to G-- . V. G-- .

&N.'Ry. Depot.

Meets all trains Daily.

Every convenience oiTored Com
mercial travelers.

Sido trips, etc.

Epfey & Parks'
SIL00N

SOLOMONVILLE ARIZONA

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Wines Liquors
and Cigars

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Anlieoser
BEER.

Constantly ' in Stock. Every at-

tention given to tho comfort

of Patrons.

MAIN STREET,

Safford, - Arizona
B, PALM, Proprietor.

Keeps constantly on hand a choice
assortment of

Wines, Liquors -)- (--)(-

and Cigars.
Also Ico Cold Beer and Mild Bov--

cragos always in stock.

I am now established In my large now build-

ing, and am prepared to treat my customers

xrartcously. I keep tho best regulated and
most orderly house In Arizona.

ROLLINS BROS
"P

HATE JUST RECEIVED A COMPLETE

STOCK OF
DRY GOODS

I adies' F"
HRNISHIN6 GOODS,
' --wwt-

Men' Clothing, Boots and Shoes

-:- - NOTIONS -:- -

"Wo Buy Our Goods at Wholcsalo

Prices, and aro prepared to givo

our customers the bonefit

of our cut rates.

Main Streot, Pima, A. T.

JXOB
Best Quality of work at Eastorn

prices. Mail ordors receive prompt
attention.

J. .A.. WOODS,
TJiatolioi? w - . - A.rli

JOB W
AT TnE

GTJAEDIAN OFFIC t. I

Orsor; (;. 5ppeard,
(Lato of San Francisco.)

Uriclt Layer
and !I3xxilclex9

ooo) (ooo

BOILEE

"WkNAOE WOrK
A Specialty. Terms Eeasonable.

SAFFORD, ARIZONA.

Buy Your Goods
at the great

BAEGAIIT
STORE,

On Main Street,

Thatcher, - - Ariz.
Wo take in exchange for goods

all kinds of Farm Produco, making
it within tho reach ot every ono
to do business with us. Wo keep
on hand all kinds of.

Dress -:- - Goods,
Boots 1111(1 SllOCH,

GEOCEEIES AND NOTIONS.
Call and see us and convince your-

self of Our Low Prices.
TYLEK, LAYTON and MOODY,

PROPRIETORS

TIIATCHEE, - AEIZONA

os.c.Allred
--DEALER IN ALL

KINDS OF--
ooooooooooooooOoooooooooooooo

Merchandise
ooooooooooooooOoooooooooooooo

Thatcher, - Ariz.
No Bettor Stock of Goods in tho

Valley. Prices guaranteed to
meet all competition. A

complete lino ofMens'
Clothing Just Eecoived

Country Produce
Taken in Exchange.

niLUNERY
Mrs. Allrcd is prepared to suit

the ladies of tho Valloy in this
lino. A beautiful display of Hats
Capes, Eibbons, Trimmings, otc.

All can and will bo pleased in stylo
and prices. Como and see.

S. N. ENSTROM,
JKEErS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

A STOCK OF

Reliable Boots & Shoes,
He is also prepared to make
Hoots ana Shoes to order

PIMA, Arizona.

Sheriff's Sale.

In the District Court. Second Judicial District
Territory of Arizona, in and for tho County of
urannm.
Win. F. Hagan and Sarah J. Hagan,

ners, doing business under the firm name of
Hagan and Company, riaintins.

VS
The Gold Bullion Mining Company, a corpor-

ation, Defendant.
By virtue of an execution issued out of tho

above named court on tho 2nd day of May, 1895,
and to me as Sheriff duly directed and delivered
on a Judgment rendered in said court In favor
of the plaintiffs in the above entitled action for
the sum of Seven Hundred and Twenty-fiv- e

Dollars and Fifteen cents, (723.15) with Sixteen
Dollars interest, together with accrued costs
of suit, amounting to sixty dollars, and accru-
ing costs, I did on this 3d day of May, 1895, levy
upon the following described property, situated
in the Greenlee Gold Mountain Mining District
in said Graham County, Arizona.

Ono lumber house, three rooms; One stove
cooking outfit, etc.; Two canvass houses; One
lumber house two rooms; One assayer's outfit
complete; Two assayer's scales; One assayer's
furnace: Forty seven boards 1x12x14; Ono Mar-
shal gold mill; One silver plated plate; Ono

engine: Ono boiler; One wirccable: Ono
lot of betting; One pump; One lot one inch pipe:
One lot of flat irons; One Grind stone; One mill
houso with everything pertaining thereto; 125
feet 18 inch pipe used as ore shutes; Forty cords
wood, more or less; One Gates erushcr, complete
with building; Three oro cars; One chain, block
and tackle: Three miner's shovels: Twelve pul-
leys; One lot Vi inch pipe; One lot casting: One
lot threo inch pipe: Six sluice boxes:Ono English
saddle, lot of tools, betting, harness, valves,
hose-pip- tongs, etc; One black-
smith's outfit: Two tents; Ono bay horse; One
sorrel horse.

Also tho following described real property,
recorded as follows:

Gold Bullion No. 4, Book 7 Record of Mines
page 335.

First Location, book 7, record of mines p 33G.
Wonderful, book 7, record of mines, pago 337.
Gold Bullion, book 7, record of mines, page

338.
Last Location, book 7, record of mines p 339.
Gold Vault Placer " 7 j310." " " No 2,book 7 record of mines

page 311.
Gold Vault I'laccr No 3 book, 7 record of mines

page 3)2.
Gold Bullion No 2 book7 record of mines p3t3

' " " ""73 p34t
All of the above mentioned nroncrtv is situat

ed In Justice Precinct No 3 Graham County Ariz
ona ana an oi saia personal property, machine-
ry, mills, etc., being situated upon the forego-
ing descilbed real property. All of said record
of mines being in the office of the Co Recorder of
urauam county, Arizona, reiercnce to which
saiu rccorus is uereuy maue for a more particu-
lar description of said mining locations.

Public notice is hereby given that I will at
the north door of the Court Houso in tho town
of Solomonville, Graham county, Arizona, at
tho hour of3 o'clock p. m. on tho 27th day of
May, 1895, sell at public auction to tho highest
bidder for cash, in lawful money, the above
described property of the defendant, or a suf-
ficient amount thereof to satisfy said Judgment
and all costs of suit.

ARTHUR A. WIGHT.
Sheriff of said County,

Notice for Publication.

Homostentl No. 1088.

Land Office at Tucson, Amz.,1
April 21, 1895. J

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention tu
make final proof in support or his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the clerk of
the District Court at Solomonville, Arizona, on
fiiuuo, xo'jo, viz:

William A. Clark, of Eden, Graham count:
Arizona, lor tnoi S E X of N W 'A and S H of N
E X Seo 3 and S W U oi N W X Seo 2, Tp S R
24 E.

He names the following witnesses to provo
his continuous residence upon and cultivatied
of, said, land, viz:

John Waddle and William A. Carter, of
Arizona, aud Thomas A. Fuller and

Wiley Uolllday, of Eden, Arizona.' EUGENE J. TR1PPEL, Register,,

THE LAW ENDORSED.

Editor Guardian: To tho peo-pl- o,

tho tax payer, tho now classifi-
cation and salary bill, enacted by
tho last legislature of Arizona, has
very many features to recommend
it, and not leastamong thoso things
is tho feature that puts tho com-
pensation of officers on a basis
somewhat liko that which individ-
uals in pursuits can ob-

tain for services very liko thoso
rendered by tho officers affected by
this law.

It contains an clement of justice
to tho public which has not here-
tofore entered into tho laws regu-
lating official compensation. In
tho case of this county it was not
known until within a very short
timo prior to tho lato election that
Graham county was or would bo
a first class county, and therefore
tho compensation of tho officials
raised accordingly. By what
might appropriately bo termed an
accident it wa found that there
were by tho returns of tho register-
ing officers over fifteen hundred
qualified voters in the county, and
tho officers suddenly becamo en-

titled to tho increased pay attach-
ed to a first class county for doing
tho business, less in volume than
former years, but such was then
tho law and it was accepted.
However all things contained tho
principlo by which inequalities aro
removed, and extremes aro made
to meet, and tho now classification
law has adjusted tho harsh injustice
which had fallen on tho property
of the county by not only taking
into consideration these things but
has gono further and seems to have
taken into consideration tho great
depression of business of all kinds
and to have adjusted tho compensa-
tion of county officers to something
like tho pay which would bo en
titled commensurate lor Iiko sorv
ices in their character,
and in doing so have relieved tho
tax payers of a . very considerable
burden and started tho counties,
debt ridden liko Graham, towards
the point whero thoy may catch
up with their obligations.

Officers may say, and with some
seeming fairness too, that, at tho
time of their election tho salaries
of their several offices, wore then
5'xcd and that in contemplation of
such hxed salaries they "accepted"
tho offices and that to chango such
salaries under such circumstances
after their election is a mattor of
bad iaith towards them. Such an
argumont overlooks tho fact that
tho incumbent of an offico does not
hold it by contract and that it is
entirely within tho purviow of tho
powers of tho legislature not only
to reduco tho salary but to lcgislato
any ono or all oflicors out of office.
Such arguments also, over look an-

other very vital matter and that is
that in tho legislature, for the time
beingr, is lodged all tho powers of
tho people, and that its action ex-

cept so far as it is restrained by
tho organic law is tho highest re-

presentative of omnipotence among
human institutions.

This classificaton law has met
tho demand on tho part of tho peo-pl- o

who largely out number tho
offico holders, of a much needed re-

form, and so far no voico of tho
people has been raised against' it,
while tho cry from tho offico hold-
ers is almost univorsal that there
aro such latent and insurmount-
able irregularities in tho inception
and passago of tho law through the
different stages required that it is
incapable of enforcement, and that
it only has to bo called in question
in tho courts in order to subject
tho people to the demands of those
whoso "feed" has been regulated at
tho people's expense.

Tho state is composed of threo
branches, tho Execu-

tive, Legislative and Judicial, each
with their appropriate functions.
When tho legislative has oxprcssed
its action and the same has received
tho approval of tho Executive, tho
ovidenco of such joint action is tho
enrolled law in tho archives of tho
offico of tho Secretary of tho Ter
ritory, and it becomes tho duty of
tho Judicial to enforco tho law, not
to make it, though in somo states
it has been hold that tho courts
'can go behind tho records" to see

that the other branches
of tho government have done their
duty, while tho bettor view seems
to bo that tho highest evidence of
such action is the enrolled and ap
proved law as it appears in the
Secretary's offico, signed by tho
presiding officers of tho respectivo
house ana approved by tho Gov-
ernor. , Tho pcoplo at largo will
feel that thoy aro powerless if it
should be that this law, so benefic-
ial to all, should tail at tho instance
of not over fifty people at most.

If tho Board of Supervisors were
sincero in thoir protensions, why
did thoy not at their recent meet-
ing rocognizo tho County Eecordcr
as their Clerk, as tho Classification
Law makes him Clerk of tho Board,
and especially when thoy kenw
that tho Eecordcr on April 22n had
demanded possession of tho records
of tho Board of Supervisors offico.

Fair Play.

CHURUH NOTES.
'M. E. Church, Eev. D. Eoberts,

Pastor Sorvico held every Sab-
bath, morning and evening. Sab-
bath school at 10 a. m. Class
meoting after morning's service
every other .Sunday. Weekly
prayer, meoting on Thursday at7

Farmers Head And Consider.
Editor Guardian:

Pcmit mo onco more to treat up-

on a subject of vital importance to
tho people of this valloy, and that
subject is

During tho last twelvo months
tho cry of "hard times," has been
heard through our land, and echoed
from abroad, and ono of tho com-
plaints has been capital oppressing
labor, and many wise heads have
given vent to their feelings by say-
ing that is tho only
remedy for the evils that now ex-

ist.
Tho lesson before tho nation to-

day has proven that man will op-

press his fellow man, ovon unto
starvation. And in tho languago
of tho poet, "man's in humanity to
man makes countless thousands
mourn." Such conditions as theso
exist today, in our boasted "land
of liberty", have caused

companies to spring up, all
having their aim to protect them-
selves from tho fierco and inhuman
oppressions of tho power of wealth.

Tho farmers and laboring classes
havo been prompted to a

organization in this valley.
Our efforts this far havo been to
erect a flour mill to grind our grain
that wo may not bo compelled to
pay about ono third of tho value
of our grain to got tho other two
thirds ground. It is our calcula-to- n

to extend the benefits of this or-
ganization, until every farmer, and
laborer shall bo protected in that
which ho has to buy.

Through tho establishment of the
Graham Guardian many hundreds
of dollars aro and can bo saved to
tho tax payers of this county.
This institution was bitterly op-
posed, very much liko tho opposi-
tion that is now brought against
tho present movement,
but tho good that has resulted
through tho establishment of tho
Guardian is apparent to all.

If tho people allow this effort to
fail for want of support, then re-
member you havo gpt no civil
officer to apprehend the hand of ex-

tortion. Your only means of stay-
ing its grasp, is in
Will you allow your wives and
your children to do without many of
tno common necessities ot liter and
thus afflict tho innocent becauso
you havo failed to mako a feeblo
effort to savo to y6ursdlves tho
benofits of your own labors.- -

Therefore, in lieu of these things,
wo call upon all good citizens,
through tho valloy to meet with us
in Safford on Saturday tho first day
of June, A. D. 1895, at tho Safford
school houso at 1 o'clock, P. M. to
further complete this
organization, and to elect a board of
directors lor the ensueing year,
and to doviso ways and means
hold the products of the farm
to a fair price.

Eespectfully.
A. Perkins.

Snakes at Home Inside a Coir.
Tho following remarkablo snake

story is taken from an eastern

A woll known and prosperous
farmer, near Portorsvilio, Buttlor
County, Penn. told the following
romarkablo story, which is vouched
for b3' tho good citizens of that
neighborhood.

Ho said that days ago a valuablo
cow belonging to tho family was
missing, and that yesterday tho an-
imal was found dead, lying among
tho cranberry bushes in tho swamp.
A veterinary surgeon happened
along about that time and said ho
had a curiosity to know tho cause
of tho animal's death. He proceed-
ed to hold a post-morte- on tho
body. While ho was at work a
four-foo- t black snako crawled from
tho mouth of tho dead cow and suc-

ceeded in escaping in tho under-
brush.

The doctor was considcraly starts
led, but he proceeded with his work
and when ho had reached tho stom-
ach ho was horrified to find that it
was fairly alivo with littlo black
snakes from six to eight inches in
length. Therty-tw- o of tho reptiles
wore slaughtered and a few escap
ed. It is now supposed that tho
mother snako in some manner
crawled into the interior of tho
cow while she was eating and that
tho littlo snakes, Avhich aro known
to find rcfugo in tho interior of the
old one, followed.

Globe Slay Come to Thomas.
Negotiations aro pending with

tho Globe base ball team to cross
bats with tho Thomas team on July
4th. In case satisfactory arrange-
ments can bo mado with tho Globo
boys a very interesting contest can
bo looked for as a number of old
timo players aro now holding pos-
itions on that team. The Valloy
team, which will bo known as tho
Athletics, has been strengthened
to a considerable degreo by tho
signing of several new players.

Tho game between Thomas and
Globo will bo ono of tho many at-

tractions to bo seen at tho grand
Fourth of July celebration at
Thomas.

Has anybody heard of anybody
being enticed to tho Territory by
means oftho so called immigration
literature being doled out in two-stic- k

lots in somo of our territorial
papers? For an outside man to bo
able to glean any thing from such
work it would bo necessary for
him to subscribe for just an even
dozen of Arizona's newspapers and
sift through each ono carefully and
for a fow years to leam anything.
Tho immigration work is
a huge farco sprung on tho peoplo,
and .the boards of supervisors so rc- -

! !t ' .e.',7V;..iV";,.-

OPEN UP THE STREETS.

And Consolidate the School Districts or
SnlTord and Lnyton.

Tho means of communication be-

tween this placo and Layton is
abominable. BntMt could bo made
convenient by opening up tho nee- -

essary streets.
Tho street running north and

south past tho post office and which
would run by tho Layton meeting .

house, if opened, should by all "',

means bo thrown open. Ifwo havo
been correctly informed the open-
ing of this street would damage
no ono except Earnest Wcstovcr.
It would cut his land, leaving about
four acres on tho west side of tho
street, which Mr. Wcstovcr feels
would damage him more than ho
can afford without some compensa-
tion.

Safford must havo anew location
for tho school houso on account of
the present house being in too
close proximity of tho depot. Why
not purchase this land of Mr. West-ov- er

for school purposes, build a
house large enough, consolidate
tho districts of Safford and Layton
and conduct tho two grammar
schools as ono, still maintaining
ono primary school here and ono
in Layton. By this means it would
facilitate matters so that botter re-';- ij

suits would follow in tho schools?!
than have heretofore been accom- -'

plished with at least one-fift- h less
expense, as wo would bo maintain-
ing three schools then instead of
four. This site is nearly centrally
located between tho two districts
and is not too far for tho larger
pupils to walk from either district. '';

This is a matter for serious con-
sideration by tho people of both
districts, as Safford must havo a
now school houso beforo school
commences next year and the
houso in tho Layton district is in- -.

adoquato for grammar school pur- - ?'
poses.

If this scheme can be carried 'aj,.
out it will not only open up a con-J- f'

vtm-.- ,

venioni street, dui win aiso do tnc'
means of furthering tho opportuni- -
tics of an education for our chil-'- V

dren in which every good citizen- -

should feel tho keenest interest.

The Nicaragua Canal.

Fow people know, says tho Two
Eepublics, that tho estimated cost
oftho Nicaragua canal is $100,000-00- 0,

and that it will take six years
to build it, and that tho estimated Vitramo through it at tho opening
will bo 5,000,000 tons, but such is
tho case. The canal in excavation
is 208 miles in length; tho length
of basins, 21.6 miles: the length of
tho San Jaun river, 62.5 miles;
Lake .Nicaragua, ooo milcj, makm
tho total length of tho canaL fro
ocean to ocean 917.1 ml'!&Few also perhaps know that
distance from Liverpool to S;

"Francisco, via. the Horn, is 14,Ol
miles, and that the distance from
Liverpool to San Francisco, via the
Nicaragua canal is only 7694
miles, or that the disthnco from
Now York to San Francisco via
tho Horn, is 14, 840 miles and the
distance between the same points
by tho canal routo is only 4946
miles or a saving of 9894 mi
Tho completion of this canal means '
to Uretron a 30 dav service bv.v
steamer between Portland and
Now York and England; it means ,

that tho products of tho forests of
tho west will bo laid down in tho
markets of the east at living prices,
and that staplo commodities will jj
u i i.i 4 ji. i ,i r?rUU UlUUlIb IU kllU WCSlr UUUSI WA ,

America at tho minimum cost.
El Paso Tribune.

Too Mean to Live.

Tho meanest man in tho world
has been discovered in Washing-ton- .

His name is George Albright
ana lor tno last year oi two he
has been engaged to marry Miss
Lizzie Jordan. Tho weddinc dav
was fixed some timo since, but ft
George claimed that ho was unable
to fill his engagement becauso of;
tho financial depression. But last"
week when Lizzie pressed him h&.
agreed to havo the wedding at
once if she would loan him SI to
pay for thfc license. She gave him
tho money from her hard earned
savings, tho rascal went to tho ficJork's offico and got a license
marry another girl. Miss Jordan
has interrupted the happiness of
his honeymoon by having him ar-
rested for obtaining money under
false pretenses, and he now lies in
jail. :

'j
Courtshlp in Strange iAnds

Tho young men of Holland go in
great, numoers tx) xiutcn lnaia to
engage in commercial affairs. Thov'
havo a truly left-hande- d manner of
proposing marrigo. When ono cf
them desires a wife from his own
land, ho sends a solid left-han-d

glovo to somo malo friend. This "

constitutes a power of attornoyj"
and tho friend selects a suitable
wife, marries her in tho name of
tho absent lover, and sends on
hor wedding journey alone to join-- ;

her husband.

Africa a native who wants a wife is 7$
obliged to seek tho "Palaver House,'!, ,
where ho talks tlm mniior nmi.4;

llin olrlnvs nrA IfKol. .v.- -J...... v .tw..M .,. AVllDil U1UJ1. ',
Then he is granted admission to
tho presence of the parents of tho
lady in question, to whom ho disri
plays presents and money; and
vuuy aro sausueci, ancr much more
"palaver, he is allowed tottakoiht,l 1 A .....n n. JJ A..41.. ...:il.u'.. X T.miug;iwt, VV1UVUUY VtllHUUt

consent.
nmm aa v, .,..... . j. '" ,& iS.xmz&Jjfi '&& " SfeWJiVS
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